
Grape Variety: Merlot (100%) 

Soil composition: Mainly calcareous with clay-like.

Training system and vine density: Traditional double Guyot, with 5,200 vines per hectare.

Harvest: Traditional hand-harvesting.

Vinification : Fermentation inside steel tanks of 50 hl at a controlled temperature with the use of natural yeasts. Long contact 
of the skins with the must, to allow the extraction of colour,  tannins and flavours.

Ageing: The wine is aged in French Barriques for at least 18 months and is left to mature in bottles placed in special dark, cool 
cellars for few  months.

Tasting Characteristics: Ruby red colour, with garnet reflections and with variable intensity depending on the vintage. To the 
nose hints of fruit (black-cherry and sultana), pungent spice, eucalyptus, coffee and dark chocolate.  Deep and complex. An 
elegant wine of great structure and with a pleasant tannic eveloping.

Food Pairings: It achieves its best expression when served with red meats, particularly game, and with dishes dressed with 
truffle. It is also excellent with fresh egg pasta and meat sauce, and with risotto, as well as medium-mature cow’s milk and 
goat’s milk cheeses.

Service Temperature: serve it at temperatures between 18-20°C.
Alcohol content: 14,5-15% by vol., depending on the vintage.

Note: The Spiridione Merlot D.O.C. Riserva occupies an outstanding role for our estate. With this wine, we wish to propose a 
bottle of the very highest level!

AWARDS:

Vintage 2008: Silver Medal , Enologues de France - “Vins du Monde”, Paris.
Vintage 2010: Golden Medal, Competition of Città del Vino “La Selezione del Sindaco” at Lisbona, Portugal.
Vintage 2011: Silver Medal,  Concours Mondial de Bruxelles, Belgium.
Vintage 2012: Golden Medal, Competition of Città del Vino “La Selezione del Sindaco”. 
Vintage 2013: Medaglia d’Argento, Sélections Mondiales Des Vins, Canada  Quebec City.
Vintage 2015: 93 Points Luca Maroni Guide 2019, The Italian Best Wines
Vintage 2017: Golden Medal at Berliner Wein Trophy 2020

 SPIRIDIONE, MEROLT RISERVA DOC 

COLLI DEL TRASIMENO



Grape Variety: Grechetto (100%)

Soil composition: Mainly calcareous and sandy with fossils.

Training system and vine density: Traditional double Guyot, with 5,200 vines per hectare.

Harvest: Traditional hand-harvesting. Usually in the second half of September.

Vinification : Fermentation inside steel tanks of 50 hl with the use of natural yeast, at a low controlled temperature to preserve 
delicate fruit aromas. 

Ageing: The wine is aged for 5 months in French Oak (Tonneaux) . Here malolactic fermentation takes place.

Tasting Characteristics: Straw yellow with golden reflections. Intense floral aroma, tropical and exotic fruity flavor with 
vanilla’s  hints. The taste is intense with great balance between acidity and sweetness. Velvety, mineral and elegant.

Food Pairings: This wine belongs to the ranks of structured whites, capable of evolving and improving as time goes by. It is 
very good with seafish and some freshwater fish dishes, such as trout. The combination with white and red meats is 
exceptional when they are cooked slowly with delicate spices.

Service Temperature: it is best to serve it at temperatures between 10-12°C.

Alcohol content: 13-14 % Vol., depending on the vintage.

Note: Thanks to meticulous care in the vineyard and very particular vinification, supervised almost obsessively,  it is possible to 
obtain a rich and potent white, capable of ageing for many years and giving authentic emotions, which almost surprise even the 
most demanding palate.

AWARDS:
Vintage 2015: Best White Wine at the  Gran Prix of Umbria, with ONAV - Catania, Sicily.
Vintage 2016: Best White Wine, at the Competition of Corciano Castello Divino.
Vintage 2017: 90 Points Luca Maroni Guide 2019, “The Best Italian Wines” 
Vintage 2017: Golden Medal at Berliner Wein Trophy 2019
Vintage 2018: 90 Points Luca Maroni Guide 2020, ‘‘The Best Italian Wines’’

 Vercanto - Colli del Trasimeno D.O.C. 

Bio



Grape Variety: Grechetto (100%)

Soil composition: Mainly calcareous and sandy with fossils.

Training system and vine density: Traditional double Guyot, with 5,200 vines per hectare.

Harvest: Traditional hand-harvesting. Usually in the second half of September.

Vinification : Fermentation inside steel tanks of 50 hl with the use of natural yeasts, at a low controlled temperature to 
preserve delicate fruit aromas. 

Tasting Characteristics: Straw yellow colour with slight greenish tones. Delicate and quite intense nose with fruity, floral and 
herbal flavours (citrus fruit, green apple and sage’s hints). Good structure and freshness with mineral echoes. Balanced, rich 
and velvety.

Food Pairings: Ideal for aperitifs and starters. Tuna and swordfish carpaccio, mozzarella di bufala and beef Tartare. Excellent 
with white meat, vegetable flans, quiches, soft-cheeses, seafood or river/lake fishes.

Service Temperature: it is best to serve it at temperatures between 8-10°C.
Alcohol content: 12,5-14 % Vol., depending on the vintage.

Note: Grechetto is a variety of an ancient  white vine that is mostly known as a native of Umbria, in central Italy. Since the late 
20th Century, its quality has significantly recognised and Grechetto is now regarded as one of the finest white wine grapes in 
our region.

AWARDS:
Vintage 2016 – Silver Medal Italian Competition of  “Città del Vino – La Selezione del Sindaco” 2018, Torino.
Vintage 2017 – 88 Points Luca Maroni Guide 2019, The Best Italian Wines«
Vintage 2018 – 88 Points Luca Maroni Guide 2020, ‘‘The Best Italian Wines’’

 TOPPOBIANCO, UMBRIA I.G.T.  

BIO



Grape Variety: Blend of Sangiovese/Merlot/Cabernet Sauvignon 

Soil composition: Mainly calcareous with clay-like.

Training system and vine density: Traditional double Guyot, with 5,200 vines per hectare.

Harvest: Traditional hand-harvesting.

Vinification : Fermentation inside steel tanks of 50 hl at a controlled temperature with the use of natural yeasts. Long contact 
of the skins with the must, to allow the extraction of colour,  tannins and flavours.

Ageing: The wine is aged in Steel tanks of 15 Hl for at least 4/5  months and is left to mature in bottles placed in special dark, 
cool cellars for few  months.

Tasting Characteristics: Ruby red colour, with purple tones. Intense, clean and fruity nose with hints of red fruit, green 
pepper, humus and vegetable. Fresh, elegant and pleasantly tannic.

Food Pairings: This wine is perfect for snacks featuring cured meats and cheeses, or at the beginning of a meal, served with 
starters (other than fish) and sliced meats. Pasta, rice, soup and red meats, particularly when grilled, enhance its good body 
and pleasantly drinkable quality.

Service Temperature: serve it at temperatures between 16-18°C.
Alcohol content: 13-14,5% by vol., depending on the vintage.

Note: The soils of the Trasimeno Lake’s Area give exceptional structure to this grape, which offers characteristic freshness and 
fragrance.

AWARDS:

Vintage 2016: 86 Points Luca Maroni Guide 2019, “The Best Italian Wines” 
Vintage 2017: Golden Medal at Berliner Wein Trophy 2019
Vintage 2017: Silver Medal at Concour Mondiale de Bruxelles 2019
Vintage 2017: Gold Medal al Berliner Wein Trophy 2020
Vintage 2017: 89 Point Luca Maroni Guide 2019 ‘‘The Best Italian Wines’’

 TOPPOROSSO, UMBRIA I.G.T.  

BIO



Grape Variety: Chardonnay (100%)

Soil composition: Mainly calcareous and sandy with fossils.

Training system and vine density: Traditional double Guyot, with 5,200 vines per hectare.

Harvest: Traditional hand-harvesting. Usually in the second half of September.

Vinification : Fermentation inside steel tanks of 50 hl with the use of natural yeasts, at a low controlled temperature to 

preserve delicate fruit aromas. 

Tasting Characteristics: From white-vinified Chardonnay. Brilliant straw yellow in color, with greenish reflections; 

intense, fruity bouquet (in youth, reminiscent of bananas and ripe apples), slightly aromatic; excellent persistence. 

Beautifully enhances the variety’s natural aromas.

Food Pairings: Suggested as an aperitif, or with light antipasti and soups, with dishes based on eggs, noble fish and 

shellfish.

Service Temperature: it is best to serve it at temperatures between 8-10°C.

Alcohol content: 13-14 % Vol., depending on the vintage.

AWARDS: 

Vintage 2018: 90 Points, Luca Maroni Guide 2020, ‘‘The Best Italian Wine’’ 

MALDESTRO, CHARDONNAY I.G.T. UMBRIA  

BIO



Grape Variety: Grechetto/Trebbiano.

Soil composition: Mainly calcareous and sandy with fossils.

Training system and vine density: Traditional double Guyot, with 5,200 vines per hectare.

Harvest: Traditional hand-harvesting. The grapes were carefully selected and picked into small cases. They were left to dry and 
raisin until the month of December when this natural dehydrating process had concluded.

Vinification : The grapes were then given a soft pressing which maintained all of their aromatic and flavor characteristics. The 
must went into barrels where a long and slow fermentation took place.

Ageing: It is aged for 4/5  years in French Oak  . 

Tasting Characteristics: The wine is a deep amber in color with golden highlights. On the nose, the sweet notes of dried fruit, fig,  
hazelnuts, chestnuts and honey are enriched by additional aromas of honey. The palate is full-bodied, honeyed, and invigorated by 
a vibrant vein of acidity.

Food Pairings: Ideal with the traditional “Tozzetto” or “Cantuccio” biscuits, excellent with Nut-based tarts such us walnut tart  and 
Apple-pies. Very special with Blue Cheese (especially Gorgonzola). 

Service Temperature: it is best to serve it at temperatures between 14-16°C.

Alcohol content: 15 % Vol.

Note: The production of Vinsanto in Umbria goes all the way back to the Middle Ages and the wine is considered a true regional 
specialty. The Berioli Family has always produced it.

AWARDS:
Vintage 2007: Golden Medal, Vins du Monde - Enologues de France, Paris. 
Vintage 2008: Golden Medal, Concourse Mondial de Bruxelles.
Vintage 2014: Golden Medal, Concourse Mondial de Bruxelles.
Vintage 2014: Golden Medal, Sélesctions Mondiales Des Vins, Quebec – Canada. 
Vintage 2015: Golden Medal, Berliner Wein Trophy 2019

 SPERELLO VINSANTO - COLLI DEL TRASIMENO 

D.O.C.



Grape Variety: Chardonnay (100% Blanc de Blanc) 

Soil composition: Mainly calcareous and sandy with fossils.

Training system and vine density: Traditional double Guyot, with 5,200 vines per hectare.

Harvest: Traditional hand-harvesting. Usually in the second half of September.

Vinification of the base wine : Fermentation inside steel tanks of 50 hl with the use of natural yeasts, at a low controlled 
temperature to preserve delicate fruit aromas. 

Bottle-Fermentation Method (Traditional Classic Method): The second fermentation takes place directly inside the 
bottle, adding a mixture of sugar and yeasts.  The wine is aged in contact with the dead yeasts cells for at least 36 months,
to release flavours into wine. . Ridding and disgorging.

Brut: 6 g/liter

Vintage: Yes.

Tasting Characteristics: Bright colour, fine perlage elegant and persistent. Tropical and citrus fruit, with floral and crusty 
bread notes. To the palate presents a pleasant freshness in perfect synergy with the elegant minerality.

Food Pairings: Ideal for aperitifs and starters. Excellent with white meat,  soft-cheeses and seafood.

Service Temperature: it is best to serve it at temperatures between 6°C.

Alcohol content: 12.5 % Vol.

Notes: It is a elegant sparkling wine and it is perfect to celebrate any important occasion such as receptions, dinner parties, 
banquets and for any relaxing moments.

 CRISTINA COLLI DEL TRASIMENO D.O.C.

 CLASSIC METHOD


